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BENNETT ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Prompt and Accurate 

Work. The Daily Ledger Insurance placed with us 
is safe—we write it right

BALLINGER INSURANCE 
A6ENCY.
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Let Us Help You Make the “High Cost of Living 
Cost You Less During 1914.
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Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
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P RINCESS T HEATRE
“ The  Mutual  House ’

TO N IG H T

The most and 
best f o r  th e  

money.

Mutual Pictures

( hi rivi it Event No. 4'» 
Ai ¡itimi.

l'ilo lìmi of l ’lianoe Do
mino. in two parts.

*  ■ • r

*W atch for a Multiple 
Reel Feature coming 
soon. Not just a split 
reel expanded but a 
Real Put-Across.

Admission 10c

PHONE IMPROVEMENTS 
STARTS TOMORROW

DID THIS EVER
HAPPEN BEFORE

PICTURE W INS
A FORTUNE. DISTRICT PREACHERS 

MEETING COMING

TO TH E DEMOCRATS OF
RUNNELS COUNTY

II hereby aunoimee myself ¡is a 
eatnlidate for tin* office of sheriIf 
of Runnels County, subject to the 
action of the Demoeratie primary 
it July.

I am Jit years of age, have lived 
in Concho ; i *d Runnels Counties 
- 1 s sij, and in Ballinger since
I ./OU.

If elected, will devote my entire 
time to the duties of the office 
and it will he my amMtioii to so 
conduct myself that no just man 
can complain* of me. Your support 
rind influence \x ill Lc dull uppn 
cinted.

JO E  ITATIDIN'.
Candidate for Sheriff liunnels 

Count v. ltdw

I). J .  Johnson, superintendent 
\\ esl Texas Telephone ( o., came 
in Wednesday with the plans and 
’specifications for the imporve- 
inents to he made 4 ere hy his com 
pany, and the work will star'. 
Friday. It will he remembered that 
The Ledger made mention of the] 
splendid improvements to he 
made here hy the telephone coin-! 
pany in its issue id' a couple of 
weeks ago, ¡.nd it affords us plea 
sure to say now that active work 
will commence Friday morning 
and that it will he pushed to com 
plction. The writer had the plea 
sure of inspecting the plans [<>r 
the new central offices, and we 
feel safe in saying that Ballinger 
will have a phone system that the 
people can well feel proud ol 
when the proposed improvements 
are completed.

The central stnthui and business 
offices will occupy the entire 
south end of the second story ot 
the first  National Bank building

from the steps hack, and will 
also have a work room in the op 
posite end of the building. The 
plans show that the offices will he 
conveniently arranged both for 
the operators, book keepers and 
the public. Air. Johnson w ill have 
charge of the work of remodeling 
the offices and installing the new 
switch hoard.

(Just Franson, foreman of the 
line crew, will arrive with about a 
doze if line men Friday and the 
work of stringing the new cables 
and setting new poles will lie 
started. In addition to the ex 
per ¡diced men brought here from 
Brownw’ood, and other places 
where the West Texas lias been 
making improvements, local labor 
w ill lie employed and favorable 
weather permitting the improve 
incuts will he made very rapidlx 
und the telephotic patrons nit in 
on the new service, and in the 
language of the manager of the 
com pi | y, “ Ballinger will have 
one of the best telephone systems 
in the whole country.

Walter Davis, a prominent stock 
man of Sonora, spent the day with 
his aunt Airs J .  A. DeAloville and 
family, and left Thursday at noon 
for his home.

County Clerk O. L. I’arish had 
business at Aides between trains 
Tluirsda\.

Alax Met'ary, of Calvert, came 
in Thursday at noi in to join liis 
wife and children here on a visil 
to Air. and .Mis. J  W. Francis 
and Ballinger ftiends

I'lider the present law govern 
ing the handling, the sal** and the 
drinking of booze a man is run I 
ning the risk of getting in tro t 
Me if lie mentions the word booze. 
In fact we have been told time 
and again that it is dangerous to 
lie caught buying a ticket to a wet 
town with ¡i grip n vour hand. A 
ipiestion came up in Ballinger this 
week that is a new one on the pro 
hibition law ipiestion, and is per 
Imps the first time such ipiestion 
was ever raised.

A citizen of Abilene was passing 
through Balliu'ger about two 
weeks ago en route home from Sail 
Angelo. In traiisfering the Ahilelie 
Ilian from one depot to the other 
the transfer man lost tin* Abilene 
man s grip. Despite the transfer 
ni.|!i'\s effort to locate that grip it 
is stiil a lost grip. The Abi'ene 
limn returned to Ballinger again 
this week, and while lie was pas?.-) 
ing through lie impiired to see il 
Ids grip had been found. The trails 
fer man, desiri|.*g to do the right 
thing, proposed to pay for the grip 
and in making out a list of what 
the grip contained the Alui**i.ej 
man claimed the loss of two quarts 
of whiskey. This was '»errcetl.v | 
natural, because a man is not go j
ing ¡ill the wav from Abilene to» . . .
S;*ja Angelo, attend to his business 
and then return home without takj 
ing borne with him a San Angelo 
souvenir. But in paying for the 
lost grip and its contents this i> 
w here the hitch came. I'nder the 
Allison law the inert who receives 
booze in a dry territory is just ¡is 
guilty of violating the law ¡is the 
man who sells it. and tile transfer 
man, while perfectly willing to 
make good bis passenger's loss j 
did not want to take chances on 
drawing a two year term mr the- 
pen, neither did the man who lost) 
the booze want to violate the lawj 
and do anything wrong, yet lie fe lt1 
that lie was entitled to .just dam j 
age oil his .loss, and nothing but| 
tin* actual value in dollars and| 
cents could be considered ,|Us1 |I
damage.

A prominent attorney was call 
ed on for an opinion, and taking 
tb<* position that tin* booze bad! 
gone where most booze goes to, !. *, 
advised that the matter be set I 
tied by the the transfer num pnv-j 
ing for I lie booze.

Blit, suppose the lost grip1 
should be tf»itii« 1 and tin* Imusti*’ 
man appropriate the booze to bis 
own use it is his prperty, In* paid 
for il, what would be the law u>
1 he eas* !

STOCK SH IPM EN TS

Spokane, Wash. Jail. 8. Aus
tin Al. Erickson, a Spokane team 
step, is rich by half a block of sub
urban property because is father
attached his owin photograph to a I he I »row nw nod District Aletli- 
decd sent from Los Angeles to be odist I Vouchers Institute will con- 
fi’cd in Spokane county, convey v,« >  Ballinger Wednesday cv- 
ii*g the land to his son*. Erickson Ja»wsiry 14th and will hold
rend ¡mi item in a Spokane paper l ° r T"’°  du.vs and three nights. A 
telling of tin* filing of a deed bv program is being arranged for this 
J  A Hendricks, accompanied by "icetiug and in dm* time will be 
;* photograph of tin* grantor. Erick published.
soli thought the land was convex hex. \\ II. Doss, the local pastor
ed to some ......... Is.* having the ‘» 'the Methodist church says there
same name, but after pondering a " j|l about eighteen or twenty 
lew ¡lays In* called al the auditor’s Methodist preachers of this dis. 
office to see the deed and the pie trie! ¡Hid ¡piite a number of visi- 
ture. The photograph was ,*; like 'ors will be here and among the 
ness bis father, who had clian'gcd visitors will be Dr. John A. Rice, 
his name sin.*.* the sou saw him 12 pastor ol the hirst Baptist < hurch 
\ears ii go. of Fort Worth. I)r. Rice xvill give

_______________  ¡i series of lectures on the Old
NEW B IL L  COLLECTOR. Testament Prophets during the

____  meeting, and it is probable that he
Tin* parcel post is doomed to he " ' l l  lecture as many as three times 

a failure if tin* follow ing nexvs a ¡lay. II»* is considered out* of the 
item from New Orle.-vrs lays a strongest men tU the Methodist 
precedent that is allowed to eon- cluireh in iexas. and those who 
t i ii ii«*: “ A Nauleonx illo merchant have heard him, sax* that his leo- 
forxveriled a ('. O. D. package to tnres are eertainlv fine, and every 
a creditor at Thibodaux. La., with should hear him.
M !M charges. Paying tin* charges ! »Fudge W ilkersoii. ot Brown»
I he creditor on.-lled t he parcel and "  <>od. w ill open the meeting Oil 
foipul a receipt for #1.90, the Wednesday nigld with a lecture 
emount he owed tin* merchant." " "  S t - l'»ul and His Time. This is. 
Tin* I 'larendoii News. ! also said to be a splendid lecture.

----------------------  and iniinv of our local people
SNAKE BU RIED  TN ROCK know Judm* Wilkerson and ack-

2,000 Y E A R S FOUND poxvledm* his abililv ns a speaker
New York, »Ian. •>.- Workmen ' 

while engaged in excavating the 
site for ¡in apartment house, dis 
covered a large rock in which was 
embedded the figure of a huge 
snake. (¡eulogists who have in*
* *st¡gated this strange case say

A complete program will be pub
lished later and an invitation xvill 
lx- extended to every on.* to at 
tend these meetings.

J  Al. Schneider, the irrigation 
farmer four miles down the river

snake must lui ve !».*.*• mingili i.'i b• ft Thursdn v at noon for th< 
tIn* ro.-k durine an upheaveal of 
tl:e earth more t !• ¡i11 2.00(1 years 
'I l e head ¡imi bodv of thè reptile

West on a short business trip.

are plainly discernible. The figuri 
is 2.1 feet long from bead to tail 
Steps are being taken to have tin 
rock preserved by the Museum ofthrough Ballinger Thursday 
Natural llistorv. route home.

Mr. and Airs. Randal Davis, of 
W'inters, who had been on ¡ui ex 
tended visit to East Texas passed

en

The one true test as to your success in life is th is:
“ Are you saving money?"
Answer it honestly with yourself. No mat ter how much you MAKE, 

unless you are also ablejto SAVE, you are a failure and you had just 
as well face it squarely. Come in and talk it over. We will show you 
the advantages of a bank account with our bank and how to become a 
successful saver. It means much to you.

The Farmers ór Merchants

\ i  *
State Bank

“ Fathers and Mothers Bank.»»

Will Street ¡nul I D. Kvniiis sliip 
¡•ed ont Tlmrsihiy a carload eaeb 
of mules lo Brownwimd to selll 
mit at t lie moiitld.x sales dav in 
tliat eily, and »loi* Turner and I* 
F. Edwards, of W inters, sliippeilj 
ont friun tliis point two earloads 
of milles tn < ¡ihlwell, Texas Hlhl 
I e f ♦ to s»*l I tliem mit.

• I

SO LE H EIR  TO BADTOH
F O R T p n E  IS  IL L
■ " — »

Rodg.rs, T e x a j^ ^ H : .7.- I I  I*’ ! 
Baugh, »lr., the eighteen months 
old sou of 14 ?• ««!>  of this
place and the heir to the
Baugh fortune,which consists of
farm and 
and othei; 
exceed the 
tically. 
child

i ^ i .  bank stock 
A9R interests which  
ligure mark, is eri 
pneumonia. The 
•ick for the past

of Brownwood 
of the West Texas 

came ir Thursday*

TART
x *  wf^i A
'  R A  N I u r

v ,  w M  '-J l  •• ■ » N

7  a c c o u n t
V - T r / y  T H I S  Y E A R

n / s w e a r ,  o f f
E  X T R A V A G A N C S :  

A N D  N E X T
NEW  YE A R S  

DAY WILL FIND
You Much Ha p p ie r .

H appy New Y e a r  to you. T h is  m ean s everybody. 
O ur frien ds in p a rticu la r  and th e  whole com m unity in 
g e n e ra l. N ext New Y e a r  will be here a s  su rely  a s  
th is is. If you put m oney in the bank all th is y e a r  
N E X T  New Y e a r ’s  d ay  will find you happier and bet
te r  satisfied . E a c h  su cceed in g  y e a r  should find each  
of us b etter prepared for O LD  A G E , which we should  
enjoy in com fort.

M ake O U R  bank Y o u r bank.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
O f  Ballinfer

W W
4



T l i r  D A ll.T  LE D G ER

T h e  Daily  L e d g e r  to tin* ¡»lace it should ocetiny in
, i the front ranks of good counties

NORTON NOTES.

rmotiaiied every afternoon except 
•aaday by the Ballinger Printing

One thing that makes the future 
look so bright is because every 
led y  see.j i. at wA f.

----------O-L----- -
1 3 ,ICM» people <|epaj»t«'il th is  life  

b y  th e ir  o\ r.»■ hand s d u rin g  Ib id  
T h is  is an  in cre a se  o f J ó  su ic id es  
over 1ÍM2. !

isHealth of the community 
very good at present.

f  armers are busy again siile, 
tin* continued dry weather tut!, 
ing the soil.

The people who expect to travel 
the highway to success must first 
build tin* highway. You can never 
get anywhere trevtling on bad 
roads. i

man should be allowed to live. If
lie is ready crazy and is placed in
an asylum and cured bis life is ;i
burden to him ever afterwards

______  ______  Tiiis remedy would go a long
1 wavs reducing murders at the

The weather has been so pretty , * , .. ■..... „ ....... . .......... , , 1 .• hands ot insane murderers
in tins country throughout th»*
season that people had forgotten
that there was ever any dust, dust
a little reminder today.

until the people stand shoulder to 
shoulder and do their part towards 
helping to develop the county.

----------o----------
There are entirely too many 

llaiis Schmidt cases in til«* I nited .\|iss Lesi'e Holloway who lias 
Stales. Schmidt murdered a girl, beon1 employed as th<* third teach 
mutilated her hody and tried to m the Norton school began n< .* 
destroy it to cover bis crime. When1 work Monday, 
caught he immediately went crazy.| ()|ij,> aMd Ben Taylor, Myrtle
Such lieiiious ci im**s are calculated Willis, Archie Ilollowav spent, 
to make a man go crazy, and m en pa r t  of Saturday and Sunday with 
made insane from such cause j,ome folks. 
should he put to death. No insane1 iyjrs \|jm],

$

Broadway Jones????

Patterson of Bal
linger visited friends in Norton 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lock Williams spent sever
al days last week with her sister 
Mrs. J .  J .  Martin in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Morgan visit 
ed relatives in Miles Friday and 
Saturday.

QUEEN OF TH E U B A IB IE ’’

ñ

E a t  to  L iv e  a n d  L iv e  to  E a t

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the B est Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prom pt—our goods are first class.

P h o n e  6 6

Miller Mercantile Com paq

v t

m
m
w  '

I f  you fail to pay your poll taxi
before 12 o ’clock on the night of
January  dlst you will feel men i
even-time von see a eandidatei * •
coming your way. Each eandidatej 
will arm himself with a correct 
list of those who paid their poll, 
tax. and no time will he wasted on 
dead heads.

Community co-operatiun is th< 
liest »*eiii»>dv for a grouchy com 
munity. By co-operation -Huong 
business men, -imong neighbor, 
great things can he accomplished 
Th*» citizens of Runnels count'- 
will never bring Runnels county

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

NOTICE.
Strayed from my place 

¡dies north of Talpa

HELEN'S STRATAGEM 
A Mea/’ Ña/esétc Muéuâl \Aovte

P r a c t i c a l  Ba k in g  L e s s o n s
MUFFINS

When property made, there is nothing .nore appetiz
ing for breakfast or tea than muffins, or gems, as they 
are sometimes called. With honey, preserves or mar
malade. they readily make the chief feature of the meal, tj 
and there are so many ways to vary them, that one can 
have a different kind about as often as she likes. Below 

few choice and successful

D o le  .M uffin
ÏJ cup butter ’t cup eugnr

cup milk .¡r water 1 «**:*
2 cujiM pastry flour ‘ j tr>n»poonful sait
3 level teus;>ooiifuls K C Itaking Powder

Scant 1 ; pound dates
Cream the l utter, add tho rugnr and the 

ere, lieateu liclit. Sift together thn— times, 
the flour, baking powder and s;dt; add tin s ' 

I to the first nature, alternately with thi 
milk; beat thoroughly aud add th® dates, 
stoned id rut an pieces. Bake ratbei 
slowly to stu.t, increasing heat to brown.

A great many housewives have had 
trouble in making rich, light, moist muffins 
without their falling, and to overcome this, 
they have resorted to making the batter so 
stiff that when baked, the muffins arc very 
dry. A muffin can be made almost as 
light and just as palatable es a pop-over, 
but to make a light, moist muffin which is J o'’the* first 
not soggy in the center, a double-raise 
baking powder such as K C must be used.
K  C Baking Powder has two separate and 
distinct raises: one when moisture is| ""
added, and the other when heat is applied. Some H elpfu l Sur^cstions
bo that the raising is sustained until th< Muffins would ho served on many more 
muffin is bak(*d through, and all danger oi breakfast tables if tins meal were not 
falling and becoming soggy is past. prepared so hurriedly that there is not time

Like biscuits, the softer th- doagh got enou h to  »tir up muffin« a ,1 bake them, 
into the oven, the lighter the muffins that Wth K c  doubi;>.rai, c baking powder, the
come out o batter may be stirred np the night before

and if net, in a  cool place, it will remain 
in a partially leavened condition ail night,

l  S u r r o u n d e d  tea: J S b K  C  Baking ;-nd ,:,c  r“idnK v*:;1 ho- completed when put 
Powder ! • cup sugar , :a the oven in the morning. No difference

J* cup mcl'ed laid or butter will be noticed lietween muffins mixed the
1 egg 1 cup water or milk . . . .  . ,
Sift dry ingredients together three lino s. ni«~“t boiorc and those mixed immediately 

Add to this the unln-uten egg, melted «hurt-before baking. This should not berning and water or milk. Then Ik at r.!I| .. , , . . . . . .
together until perfectly smooth. Oil muffin ’»itempted however, witli any of tne old
or g* m pans and have oven s! >\v untJ t. fashioned single-aet ng baking powders, 
muffins come to the top of the pan, then I
increase the heat to bako nod brown the! * *0 old fashioned way was to bake
muffins. This recipe mak. a 1-Marg • m.irin .'muffins in a hot oven, but this makes a Haiains or curranlr may be added if desired. . . .  . ,thick heavy crust and a soggy center,

which is unpalatable and hard to digest.

G u e'E ~ g  M uffiti*
1 teâ poonful pelt

G raham  b l u f f  ins
1 cup graham flour 1 cup pastry flour
2 level teaspoonfuls K < Baking i'ov.der
1 to 2 level tablespoonfuls sugar 

teaspoonful salt 1 egg
1}i  cups milk or water
2 to 3 tablespoonfuls melted butter 
Mix and bake as One-Egr» Muffins. 
Graham batter should always I <• unite soft

to insure lightness and a moist muffin.

Corn M eal M uffini

i i  cup surar
1 eup milk or water 

cups flour

)i cup butter 
2 eggs, well beaten 
1>$ cups corn meal 

teaspoonful salt 
level teaspoonfuls K C Baking Powder 
Cream the butter; ndd the sugar and eggs. 

Sift together, three times, the meal. Hour, 
•alt and baking powder. Arid this to the 
first mixture alternately with the milk. 
Bake about twenty-five minutes, 1> king a 
little slowly to start, then increase heat to 
bake brown.

B acon  ,Muffin»

The proper and healthful way to bake 
muffins is to start the ov n at a low 
teuijierature, just as for baking cakes. 
’Alien the muffins come u,> to the top of the 
pan, the heat should be ruL-inl, and they 
should be baked until a crisp crust is 
formed. This cru.it will be thin, and the 
centers will be found light and fluffy, but 
thoroughly baked.

Always sift the flour and baking powder 
together at least three times, no matter 
whi.t kind of pastry is to be made. Th:s 
will insure its rising evenly and the flour 
is lightened by having air sifted into it.

Either water or milk may he used for 
muffins. Milk will make the richer muffin 
and brown better, but water will answer 
the purpose very nicely when milk is not 
to be had.

A most, excellent “spread” for muffins, 
hot biscuits and hot cakes is made by 
creaming together about equal parts of 
butler and honey either strained or in the 
comb. If the butter is solid it w ill work up

2 cups flour 1 teanpoonfu! salt
3 level tcaspoonful* K O Unking Powder 
\i cup sugar (if desired)

cup melted lard or butter . . . . . .  ^
4 or 6 slices of bacon fried crisp and broken . “ 7”  ......”7 " 7into rrnall bits 1 cup mUk or water ¡to about the consistency of Lord sauce ami

Mis and bake as One-Egg Mutliu- above, jit ¡3 simply delicious.
Ckf|n;M ¿»UbyJâ MM il/g. Co.

Next W eek '»  Lesson: PUDDING.**

1\vo
of Talpa Decomber 

2Ktli. olii* bay hors«* about si*v«*ii 
vears obi. I think bis brami is E. 
on b*ft tliifrli. about 1Ó 1-2 hands 
bigi*, collar mark nrouml n«*ck 
white spot in fae«». small sear on 
iiitsidc left hind foot. Anv infoi* 

illation loading to his reeovery will 
,>«* r»*warded. J .  R. SHARKS 
Talpa, Texas. 71 td Itw

REMEMBER
when w anting Roses and other Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. E D W IN  D A Y

rF CONSTIPATED OR
BILLIOUS “CASCARETS”

?cr Sick Hearache, Sour Stomach 
Sluff'rish LJver and Bowels— 

They work while You 
Sleep.

— The Ballinger Dairy —
W a n ts  to  sell y o u  m ilk . P ro m p t se rv ice . 

Q U IC K  D ELIV ER IES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T h e  B a llin g e r D airy . P h o n e  2 1 0

lO-cont box.
;; Casearet to-nisfht to 

your I i y c*i. Stomach ami 
von will siirclv 1 <*el great

(1«* j a
Take 

cleanse 
Bowels,
hv morning. You men and wo 
men who have headache, coated 
tongim, ca n ’t sl«*«*p, ;ir«* billkius.I 
nervous, upset, bothered with a 
si«*k gassy, disordered stomach, or 
have backache and fee! ¡11 worn 
out. Are vou keepiiur your how 
«•‘s « l«*iin with Cascarets— or mere
ly foreinufa pass;ig«* way with s;dts 
eatliarti«* pills or castor oil.

Cascarets immediately cleans«* 
;*:i«l retrulat«* tin* stomach, remov«* 
tin* s«»ui*. uiuligest«*«! and f«*rm«*nt- 
’nv fo« d and foul gases; tak<* the 
«•x«*ess Idle from tin* liv«*r and 
enrrv off tin* constipated waste 
matt«*r ami poison from tin* int«*s 
tines ¡uni bowels.

Rememh**i\ a <‘¡isejirel to-niffht 
will straighten you on by morn- 
iii>r. A 10-eent box from your 
Iruggist means healthy bowel ;n*t- 
* ii; a eb* ir ln*»d and elu*erfulin*ss 

fo»* months. Don’t forget the 
ehihiren.

B O K H A R A  IS V E R Y  P R I M I T I V E

interesting Sidelights on Life of an 
Almost Unknown People Under 

the Czar’s Rule.

The fact that you failed to ac
complish any great good during 
ti e year just closed should cause 
you to try all tlu* more for HH4.

London.—Interesting Fid«-lights on 
the life of the almost unknown people 
under the rule of the czar in (’entrai 
Asia were given by Miss i*nrtstle, F. 
R. G. S., one of the first to be elect
ed to that body, who has recently re
turned from a Journey to Bokhara.

The eleven gates of Bokhara,” said 
Miss Christie, 'a r e  still shut every 
night at sundown, and the watchmen 
parade the streets after dark beating 
drums to show they are awake. The 
people were very friendly. The Bok
hara idea of ju stice was direct and 
to the point. They took the con
demned persons up to the top of the 
tower and then threw them down. 
Once was enough.

“The caravansary in the queer 
town was sim ilar to those usually

Did you ever stop to think wha 
! kind of world this would he if ev

ery man could have his way?

Santa < Ians has conic and gon«* 
but tin* bill collector is here to 
stay.

WHY NOT GET
A GUARANTEE?

Every Article of Merit that is sold 
These Days is Guaranteed— 
No Guarantee Often Means 

Poor Quality.

.V *r

I f f ___
y ’  *

Jipi

Then* is very 
am person to «
i

l i t t le  « Xellse
lain that In*

«or 
has

let*11 ” stunjf on a puivlirse. Fif- 
*v years ,;<ro tin* buyer luul to look 
■».it. but today it is unusual to find 
a nienliant who will not return 
the mon«-\ for any artieh* that has 
proved unsatisfaetorv.

An •■xcellent example of this 
kin«l of fair d«*alin«>' is shown hv 
'In* ele«!ii-!*ut guar.iut«*«* that Th«* 
Walker Dru<r < ’«»., «ri' «* on I)«»«]- 
«»n’s Liv«*r Tone.

These people tell us that : 
person who pays .*>0<*, for a hottl«* 
of Dodson a Liver 'ron** and does 
r:ot lind it a K«*ntle acid most plea 
sant liver tonic, harmless, but a 
sure reliever of constipation an«! 
a perfi eX-suhsjJtut«* for calomel, 
«•an get Mt.«ttoney back just asj 
quick iigT!r<H’ cflri jr< t it out of tb«* 
mon«*v dt-'«wt*r?

Dodsdn's tiiver T on(i has pro
t ¡«'¡illy tnk< fi<-t)p* ptaye of calomel. 
It is absriln^efv lihrruless, sure in 
fs action hrd Jriuses no restric

tion of habit oFd iet. No wonder 
the ilrug p«*ople aré jflad to guar-J 
; nt«•«• it. while óth«*F r**fnedi«‘s that 
imitate tin* elaints ’of 'Dodson’s 

1 Liver Tone are not gtfoímiteed at

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
B A L U N G E R  PEO PLE

lit is surprising tin* amount of 
>*M foul matter tin* simpb* iTtx 
*in«* of buckthorn bark, glyeeL.TT 
11“.. kn«'wn .is \ ll«*r-ik.i, «Ir.rinx 
from tin* .systiv*. This remedy 1>«- 
*.imi* famous hv curing ¡i|>|>«*

«•itis :m;i acts on both the yf -* 
•*ud lo\ er bowel so thorfiugj,,*, 
that one dos«* relieves sour s to e  
- <*h«*, gin. on t l :« . tomach and <*on- 
xtipati »*, -dmost immediately. \Ye 
an* mighty _l: d we are Ballinger 
eg«*nts f-"- Adh r-i-kii. Th«* W i. • 
er Drug ( ’o., Ballinger.

F oolish Question
A O .  9 2 . , 7 6 9 , 5 3 > 1

W. ¡I. R O A R K ,
The Tailor
“ OF COURSE”

BA LLIN G E R  LU M BER 
CO.

all. r Mtrtd bni! r
-v ii)  *)0

* .nrfob .<3 .L 
«j/anaai uiu«

At Entrance to Bokhara Moeque.

found in the enpt long ago. The little 
rooms look out over a small balcony 
Into the yard. Vnderneath the rooms 
the eattle are kept.

" All the buildings, with the excep 
tion of the mosques and the towers, 
are built of clay, and the method of 
the builders is simplicity itself. A 
wooden framework is put up, and in 
the spaces between the w’ooden 
hoards are pressed sun dried balls of 
mud. Then over all comes more mud, 
and in a very short time a house is 
built and ready for occupation.”

Miss Christie was fortunate enough 
to see the emir going to mosque and 
she also photographed him, which is 
considered something of a feat, for 
no one ever knows which of the 
many mosques he intends to enter. It 
was a Friday, and a crowd of sub
je c ts  gathered near the mosque with
in a  few yards of the palace.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Stc .
Let us save you aome mon
ey on your bill.

THE BALLINOSI 
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
«

♦ FIRE INSURANCE
♦  The Best Companies
♦ PROMPT SXRVICE
♦ Your business solicited.
♦ Miss Maggie Sharp.
♦  Upstairs in old Fidelity
♦  Credit Co.s Office. Phone
♦  215. See Me.

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT.
ANcgelaWe Preparation for.W 

sim ila i ing the Food ani Patita 
ting the Siotnacbs aadßowefc ù

I nfants /C hildren

CASTDRIA
For I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e n .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature

Purely Personal
II. Clements had business at 

•Miles between trains Wednesday.

FOR RENT—-2 niee bed rooms 
i .M's. d. K. Hutton. 6-3td

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 p ercent, in terest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call a t my office.

H. G ie s e c k e ,

P rom otes DigcstionJChffii- 
n e s s  and ltest.Ccntains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Miami 
No t  Na r c o t i c .
A t if* of oMDcSiMZLmwn

fim j j  'ltd"
JUSi. » <■
JkdnKt SJ's- 
JtuocSnd * 
flppennir.f- .  bllU,ht.U 'Jit*
Ithrm Sffd- 
Qmiad SUrr •tL̂ ynetiikir:'.

Apcriect Remedy for Ccmstip» ' 
tion, Sour Stoiiâch.Dlarrhoca 
Worms ,C bitvukious .Feverish 
ness attdLoss Oi Slftp.

FacSuuilc Signarurt of

The Centaur Compart,
NEW YORK.

A t 6  m o n th s  o ld  
J 5 B 0 SIES-3 5 CENTS

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

E. W. Barbee left 
afternoon for .Munger 
short business trip.

Wednesday 
Texas, on a

NOTICE to B o y s— I want to 
buy tow saeks. Will pay reason- 
ebie price for theni. Will take 
Indes and all. T. S. Lankford. 2<1

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tillery, of 
Colic ho county were shopping in 
Ballinger Wednesday afternoon.

Have on hand quite a niee lot 
of cedar k lulling. Arctic lee aud 
Fuel Co.. Phone 312. tfd

W.
The Tailor

The name at the bottom of this ad 
will answer that question.

I want your cleaning and Dressing 
because I can please you. I want to 
order that next suit for you, tailored- 
to measure by

ED. V. PRICE &  CO.
I am their only representative in 

the city.

H. R O A R K
: Telephone 290

Je rry  Bizzel, of Winters, passed 
through Ballinger Thursday cn 
route to Coleman on a short busi
ness trin.

A good remedy for a had cough ¡ 
is Ballard's Horehound Syrup. It; 
heals the lungs and quiets irrita-) 
tion. Sold bv The Walker Drug! 
Co.

G U N T E R  M O T E E
Absolutely F ire- SAN ANTONIO, T E X A S . Rates

6̂ e”"den’- A Hotel Built For The Cliniale51
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO.. Owners, PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr.

THf CKNTAUVV COMHhV, NEW YORK CITY.

Judge M. ( ’. Smith left Thurs
day morn ng  for Brownwood to 
iook after legal business between 
trains.

•lohn Caviti, of Marlin, and J

Nice oak wood, sizes and brngtl 
to suit. Aretie Tee and Fuel Co 
Phone 312 tdf

This paper is authorized to an- ternoon for their homes, 
nounce the following candidates

V. Cavitt of Holland, Texas, whoi Mrs. Walter Srlmlmi; u:i* and lit 
had been in our city on business -{j,. snn were among the visitors in 
the past week, left Wednesday af-j Ballinj/er between

dav.
trains Thurs-

DON’T FO RG ET .
H. L. W EN D O RF, the Saddle and H arness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

o
for the offices tuamed. subject to
the action of the Demoeratie Pr 
mary to be held in Jn lv :

For Sheriff :
JO H N  I) PERK IN S. 
JO E  HARDIN.

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.

How's This Acute Sore Throat.
We offer one hundred dollars. There is nothing better for sore 

Reward for any case of Catarrh j throat than H unt’s Lightning Oil. 
that capiiot be cured by Hall Sj Put it on at night, and the next 
Cure. ; morning the soreness is usually
F. J .  CIIENNEY Co. Toledo, O. gone. Rubbed <m chest is fine for 

We, the undersigned, have! sw * of all reputable drug-
; known F. J .  Cheney for the past]
: 15 years, and believe him perfeet-

gists in 25c and 50c bottles.

A. Schawe came home Tuesday. “ 1night from Louisana and will 
spend a few weeks at home with 
his family and Ballinger friends, j 
Mr. Schawe says no place looks as 
good to him as Ballinger and he i> 
always glad to sp*i >d a while at 
home.

lv honorable in all business trans
actions end financially able to 
carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

National Bank of Commereo j 
Toledo, O. j 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure taken in I 
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood ;in<d mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Take H all’s Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Charlie Snell, of Wichita Falls. 
»• ime in \\ N^jesday on a visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Rheumatic Pains.
Every Fast on.* of tItem leaves.

The hurting is gone almost the in
stant Hunt ’s Lightning. Oil is 
used. The aching stops so quickly 
is surprising. Hunt's Lightning 
Oil is especially compounded to
relieve pain. For neuralgia and: Snell and family and 1 
headaches it is a boon to human-) friends. We are glad to 
ity. For cuts, bums and bruises it that Charlie is doing we 
acts as a healing oil. soothing the new home, 
hurting parts and preventing sore
ness. Nothing better for chil
blains. All druggists in 25c and 
•"i0c bottles.

Howard Baldwin, of the Win
ter country, was among the busi-j 
lo ss visitors in Ballinger Wednes-j 
day.

C H IC H E S T E R  S  P IL L S
W  T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . X

. I M H H M I  I  n ^ .  
I 'r u cg i - t .  Aik in,< t il .«  i n . s . T r n s  
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  I’ l l . U ,  foe * i• tars a. Pr-t. ‘iafest. Al»»vk Reliai 1« •

SOLD BY DRl'GGISTS EVERYWHLRE

>u
Zack 

llifllger 
know 
in his

Wm. Roots Sr., of the Talpa 
country, was visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Bursliong and family 
and looking after business affairs 
in Ballinger Wednesday.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t  cost much but add 

greatly  to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour of recreation. 

Don’t put the m atter off; but 

S e e  to it at on ce .

P h on e 1 5 .

!• Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Eallinger, Texas.

T R E S P A SS NOTICE

My place across Elm Creek is 
posted. All persons found tres 

Price Maddox of the Hatch0! passing there will he prosecuted 
country, passed through Ballinger j as the law provides.
AVednesdav en route home from wlmo-dlino Mrs. Fannie Johnson.*Millersview where he has on p a s - -----------------------
ture a hunch of cattle and says he Mrs. If. -T. Blackburn and daugh 
found them in splendid shape end ter. Miss Winnie left Wednesday
all kinds of stock being well so far 
this winter.

T. J .  Gardner, the insurance 
man, had business at Rowena be
tween trains Thursday.

Judge Jno. T. Guión left Thurs. 
dav at noon for San Angelo to 
look after legal business a 
days.

afternoon for Comanche where 
Miss Wjnliic will enter school for 
the ensuing term.

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help llerbine is 
an effective liver stimulant. It also 
purifies the bowels. strengthens 
digestion and restores strength,' 
vigor and cheerful spirits. Price| 
50c. Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co. |

Mrs. E. C. Moor, of Brownwood., 
who had beutf visiting Ballinger 
friends the past few days, return 
ed home Wednesday afternoon.

LOOK HERE.

Tf you want a sewing machine 1 
will sell you a Singer for cash nr 
time on any kind of terms desired 

few C. A. Freeze, agent, Ballinger. 
31-20td

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY—

REGISTER ED JERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 

WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FE E  $2.50 CASH WITH 

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

For Cold on Lungs.
Rub the chest well with Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil. You will be really 
surprised how soon the soreness 
leaves. Cold in lungs is dangerous^ 
ofturf developing pneumonia. The, 
use of Hunt’s Lightning Oil in j 
time is important. Sold by all repu 
table druggists everywhere in 
25c and 50c bottles.

Wiley Cathey, of Wingate, came 
in Wednesday afternoon to look af 
ter business affairs and to visit 
relatives a dav or two.

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

mi [ i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i

. . . .  For Skin Diseases...............
H unt’s Cure is sold under a pos

itive guarantee that your money 
will he refunded without question 
if it fails to cure Itch, Eczema, 
Ringworm, etc. You therefore run 
no risk whatever in purchasing a 
50c box from your druggist.

W .  R .  B U S H O N G
THE FREIGHT MAN

Always on the Dot at the Right Time
[Nothing too Heavy 
Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

We want y ont* job work.
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s l»fe when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what ton'-' 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which a^5 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wondert. • 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’s  T o n ic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such av/ful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

News Told In a Hurry 
For the Busy Reader

H a s H elp ed  T h o u sa n d s.nm n J 61 V

$< >$( >$< >$o
IJ

Tin* first steamship passed thru 
the Panama Canal Tuesday.

President Wilson is busy pre
paring ¡»not her message dealing 

I with the anti trust legislation.

.John Lind endorsed Wilson’s 
, policy of waiting on .Mexico, and 
: says it is sure to meet with suc- 
■ cesss. Lind has returned to Mex- 
1 ico.

The higher court has upheld 
the pool hall law and says that the 
legislature had authority to make 
tile voting mi pool halls a local op 
tiun matter.

T h e  Katy railroad plea» 
guilty in Federal court at Sher
man and paid a +.">000 fine for vio
lating the hours of service act.

The Grand Ju ry  :i* Brown wood 
'adjourned after fu.di**^ .">{ indict 
ments— two felonies and fifty mis
demeanors.

TO MAKE R A B B IT  SAUSUGE W IF E  A G R EE S TO PAY HUS
BAND $10 W E E K L Y

Neu York. Jan . 7 
tml his wife

John W vmn
Since the county «t uit [laying a

bounty for tin* killing of mule ear
rabbits, writes a harm and Ranch
correspondent, they have become
very numerous, to the d»*terimqnt
of growing crops. It has recently n , ‘ aP‘,rL blit instead ot bis bind
been found also that they make a mg himself to pay her a regular
splendid food product and will allowance, she lias bound herself
greatly e eapen the high cost of to pay im a set hum weeklv.
living. A full grown rabbit will This amicable agreement * W;;s
dress about 5 pounds. The meat ,, u -1 learned shortly alter the U viitis

A Abili pass »I in the M ss!- 
: sippi legislature providing that no 

person can receive a si ipmeiit of 
! more tlup* one gallon of boo/»* at 

a time.

is
trimed off the bones, a pound of 
fr»*sb pork added to the five or 
six pounds of rabbit, ;» d all 
" nd together thru a sausage 

i and seasoned with salt, red 
and black pepper and sage, will 
make a sausage far superior to 
pure pork sausage. A syndicate, it 
is said, is [vanning to establish a 
packing house at some convenient 
point in West Texas for the manu
facture of rabbit sausage and 
grind the bones into chicken feed 
The plant will be sufficient to 
consume ail tin* rabbits in Texas 
and thus the great rabbit nuestion

of Greemvood Ave j ,\|rs. J|arv Roouev. age 4 5, dud 
hai- Rockaway, bave agrced to in a lios[>ital at Jersey City from

tilt* resilits of burns eaused by lier 
Imballi] pouri ig nicol.ol on bei 
and s«*tting it afire.

Emma and Martin Farris each' 
To years old. have been indictiu 
.it fcmlianaplis charged with run 
ning a fake matrimonial Bureau 1 
Louise Farris, a daughter of the 
couple |»laved the part of a younrj 
heiress and her [»hotogra|>h and 
letters led to her engageeiit to j 
more than fifty couples. Fiv • 
suitors appeared at one time to 
claim her as a wife.

pk-âi l’î
J will be sol ve» 1.— Miles M»*ss»*ng«*r

T h a t’s what we would call i•ab
bit bash.

k * -.•’’Tm. Ragged wounds art- [millfill ;Hill
: v» '  J * cause much anni>ya.!n-e. If not kept

F  J‘* clean the fester and become run-
Xi ning sores. Ball;.rd - Snow L ini-

♦ I S —✓  . ment is an f.ntiscptie healing r<pm-
r ,  ■ • ’ ’ e»iy for such cases. A|»|»lv it at
■ - / i niglif before gorr?g to bed and i•uv

y :  V? er with a cotton cloth bandage . It
heals in a few days. Prie»* 2-">e. r.Oe

-. A*; ’ f and + 1.0ft pm* botti«-. Sold hv 1rile

decided on separation. They! 
thought it best to [»art friends !
Tin* trouble was in the money, He 
had nothing, and she had .+7.">.ftftft 
but as this sum had been the for 
ttuie in* scttl»*»| on her shortly a f 
ter th eir marriage, both believed! 
that lie was entitled to some of it 1 

So fney filed with the county j 
clerk : n agreement whereby she1 
was to pay him +10 a week din
ing her ,ite time, and beipieth him >>
•+U>0 a month in the event of his 
surviving her. He is sixty and s le  llis household goods in 
is torty-five. Mrs. Wynn has goin- 
to her mother's home in Yonkers 
and i«u Tuesday Wynn will sail fnt 
Virginia. Just to show that their| 
is no hard feeling, she will he at 
t ’’e [>ier to \» ish him bon vovagi*. j

/  T. Hall, a white man. v.lio 
was moving from Sulphur Splrpgs 

pur. • as attacked b\ a negro 
as lit* passed through Dallas with i

frei gl. t
i-!"' and t In* man is in a dying eon- j 
dit ion.

receipts for

W alker Drug < 'o.

Henry Weaver, of Miles, who 
bad b«*en- tiere the past week sold 
the Star Wagon, left Thursday at 
noon for his home

'  W AN TED— RaVrrmen for SKA T 
Snaps. Don't mis-- this opportun-, 
ity to senirp tin* selling right for 
th**se well known soaps Ex 
p e n c e  • not necessary Yon can 
devo'e our entire time or handle 
as « ’ ’e line. Write for onr of ;
fer. * blress SKAT. ITardford 
Oonr ♦f»T

An Ideal Woman’s Laxative.
Who wants to take salts. or 

castor oil, wlu-n there is nothing 
better than Dr. K ing’s New Life 
Bills tor all liOWel troubles. Thev] 
act gently and naturally op tin* 
stomach and liver, stimulate and! 
r gulate your boweG and tone in  
tin* entire system. Brice. 2~t. At all 
Druggists. II. E. Bueklen & Co. 
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

W alter Murry, of Winters, In 
business in Ballinger between 
traius'Thursday.

Joint , that ache, lmisr'es that 
are drawn or eontraete»! should be 
treated witii Ballard’s Snow Lini 
iiient. It penetrates to the spot 
"  '"-re it i> needed and relieves stlf 
fer a Pri'-e 2."»e. .‘>tte and ^I.ftft 
t»»*r bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug ( 'o.

I he total livestock 
[• i \\ oí ! h for Î i ; s ’ »•! .si • !
wen* l.üT î.MHt. Tliis is an increase 
over 1!»12 of 2sft.ftft<l. 4»tJ.72*i hogs 
were received at Fort Worth for 
the year just closed. Dfiti.l."»it head 
of cattle. 21!t.t»2¡t calves. 227..V27 
sheep and 
JWfll mules.

IHEAP shoddy looking stationery indicates a 
cheap business, a careless way of doing 
things. Let us help you avoid this by 

printing the job ju st like you want it in a way 
that is in keeping with a well conducted busi
ness. Our job printer knows his business, and 
we guarantee every job w e turn out. Phone 27.

•’►ft. M2 head of horses h

o (u fl)

J
A TEXAS WONDER

'rhe Texas Wonder euros kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, w ill be sent by mail on 
rec«-ipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, amt sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Hr. 
K. W. Hall, 2!fib Olive Street, S t . 
Louis. Aio. Sold by druggists. 812d

WHITE SLAVE PLAY
STOPPED AT WACO

RUNNEIS COUNTY MED
CAL ASSCOIATION

Di

see if tongue is coated. This is a 
sure sign that i : ’s little stomach, 
liver and bowels are clogged with 

Waco. Tex., Jan . 7. The per- waste. When » ross. irritable, fèv- 
lorman»*«* <>f a sociological drama erish, stoma -h sour, breath bad or 
ol wide repute dealing with “ tin* lias stomach ache, diarrhoea, sore 
w hite slave t r a f f ic "  was stoppini, throat, .nil of cobi, giv, a teaspoon 
! \ tile police commissioner after fui of "California Syrup of F ig s ’ ’ 
1 e third act here tonight. The; and in a few hours all the eonsti- 
aetion of the commissioner was paled poison, undigested food and 
based on the criticism of a board sour bile gently moves oul of its 
,,t censors :!ppoint«*d by tin* mayor little bowels without griping, and 
\ liiei: consisted of Rabbi I. War you Stave well, playful child a- 
saw. Rev. E. 1!. Ingram, a Metho-> gain.
.list minister, a».td <’ity < ommis Alni Iters can rest easy after giv- 
sioner -iohii Dollies. Tin* audience ¡ lir ♦ ¡.. j ». harmless ‘•fruit laxative" 
•lamini d l’o r a  continuane«* ot the because it never fails to cleanse 
performance and y«*ll«*»l stridently) t|,e |i♦ t ’«* ette's iv»*r , nd bowels.

the stomach and
’S.

My R egistered Jersey  Bull

F o x ’s  B lo s s o m s  Noble No. 1 1 2 3 5 6
will be delivered to any pen in town a fte r  'Jan u ary  5, 
1914. Term s $3.00 cash in advance. F ree return 
service. Phone 384.

R o b t. h .  C o ru m , B a llin g e r , T e x a s .

Halley, Manguru, Fowler 
ind Blasib-ll left Thursday after
noon for Winters to attend the 

citing of t !:»• Run.els County 
Medical Association which eon 
««•lied in that «-itv this afternoon

for the names of the censors 
When the mames were called from 
the stage the censors were round- 
Iv hissed.

For tin* 
buy .+•’>(Ml 
furniture, 
price. See1 Heartburn, indigestion or di>

1 .“ess of the stomach is instantly re Freeze, phone 2S1 
lie veil by lln-hine. It forces the 
badly digested food out of the 
body and restores tone in the stom 
»«•It and bowels. Price f>0e. Sold by 

! The Walker Drug Co.

next JO days I want to 
worth of seeiïad hand 
Will pay the top cash 
or phone me at ( ’. A.

Jl-2t:td*

Troy Simpson Inni business at 
Winters between trains Thursday.

SEE The T ran sfer Man, dav or ni^ht
GEORGE ALLEN he is alw ays on the job. Your

. " partronage will be appreciated

D a y
P h o n e

Prom pt and Careful 
Service Promised.165

G E O R G E  A L L E N ,
388 Night

Phone
Ballinger.

T^xas

TEXAN WHO TAUGHT
PRESIDENT IS DEAD

Waco, Jan . 7.— Mrs. Ja n e  C. 
Corlew, ♦;,'». a former teacher of 
Woodrow Wilson, was buried at' 
Axtell near here yesterday. Mrs. 
Corlew taught school at Colum-

MOTHER! THE CHILD
IS COSTIVE, BILLIOUS

Don’t hesitate!..A laxative is 
necessary if tongue is coated 

breath bad or stom
ach sour.

Give "California Xyrupof F ig s” 
bin, S. <’.. forty years ago and the at once— a teaspoonful today often 
president was one of her pupils. I saves a sii k child tomorrow.

She was then Miss Ja n e  Wade.I Tf your little on»* is oat of sorts, 
she had lived in McLellan county half-sick, isn’t resting, eating, and» having been sustained by the high 
twenty-three years. rcting . naturally—look MotherB er court

and sweeten 
and they dearly love its pleasant 
taste. Full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown 
ups print» d on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups 
Ask * onr druggist for a bO-cent 
bottle of "California Syrup of 
F i g s ; "  tbil!« see t int  it is made by 
the California Fig Syrup Company 
Don’t be fooled!

R E M E D Y f o r M E N I
T DF»UGGISTS,.ORT-? 
¿V PLAN' ’- n r  •

lOX S-V MAIL50» 
VN.KY.

24 men. including seven officials 
of the Structual Ironworkers’ 
Union, who were convicted for 
participating in the dynamite 
[»lots, must go to the pen, the cases

1
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